ORDINANCE 2020-02

CREATING CHAPTER 7.06 (19) (TRAFFIC CODE – NO PARKING ON THE NORTH SIDE OF DUNN STREET FROM MARQUETTE ROAD EAST TO FIRST ALLEY INTERSECT ON DUNN STREET) OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, CRAWFORD COUNTY, WISCONSIN

Purpose: The purpose of this Ordinance is to prohibit parking on the north side of Dunn Street, from Marquette Road east to the first alley intersect on Dunn Street.

The Common Council of the City of Prairie du Chien, Crawford County, Wisconsin, does ordain as follows:

Section 1: That Chapter 7.06 (19) (Traffic Code) of the Municipal Code of the City of Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin be created to read as follows:

7.06 (SPECIFIC PARKING AND TRAVEL REGULATIONS)
(19) NORTH SIDE OF DUNN STREET FROM MARQUETTE ROAD TO FIRST ALLEY ENTRANCE. No person shall park any motor vehicle, on the north side of Dunn Street from Marquette Road to where it intersects with the first alley on the north side of Dunn Street.

Section 2: Any Ordinance or parts thereof, inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3: This Ordinance shall be published as required by law after passage by the Common Council.

Passed and approved this ____ day of March, 2020.

David Hemmer, Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________
Chad Abram, City Administrator

Certification

I, Barbara Elvert, am the duly qualified and acting City Clerk of the City of Prairie du Chien, Crawford County, Wisconsin. I hereby certify that the aforementioned is a true and exact reproduction of the original ordinance or resolution adopted by the Common Council.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this Certificate in my official capacity on the ___ of March, 2020.

(SEAL)

Tina Fuller
City Clerk